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ROOSEVELT SAYS "I WILL.
ACCEPT NOMINATION"

He yill Make the Race Agaist Taft. Replies to the Eight
Western Governors who Asked Him if He Would Accept the
Republican Nomination if Tendered. Appccciatcs Honor and
Will Wage Chactcristic Campaign. Opinion of Republicans.

- J

Now, York, Feb. 25. "I will accept
tho nomination lor president it It la
tendered to mo, and I will adhere to
this decision until tho convention nua
expressed the preference."

Theodoro Iloosovelt In Uicbc words
tonight broko his sllenco of months,
dispelled whatover mystery may
have Burroundcd his secret campaign
against President Taft and formally
declared himself In the race for tho
Republican nominee for; tho presiden-
cy.

The colonel's statement was Issued
from the Outlook offices In tho form
of a reply to a petition from eight
western governors, dated February
10, in which thoy Implored him to ex-

press his willingness to accept the
nomination. Following Is his reply:

Reply to Governors
Mow York, Fob. 24, 1912.

Gentlcmen-- I deeply appreciate your
letter and I realize to tho full tho
heavy responsibility it puts upon mo,
expressing, as it docs, tho carefully
consldorcd convictions of tho men
olectod by popular yoto to stand as
tho heads of government in their
several states.

I absolutely agree with you that
this matter is not ono to bo decided
with any referenco to the personal
prefcronco or interests of any man,
butfpurcly from the standpoint of the
Interests of tho people as a whole. 1

will accept the nomination for presl--

dent if It is tendered to mo, and 1

jkwlll adhoro to this decision until tho
Jrr-convent- ion Iibb expressed its prefer-

ence. One of tho chief principles for
which I have stood, and for which
I now stand, and which I have

endeavored and always shall
endeavor to reduce to action, is tho
genuino rulo of the people; and there-
fore I hope that so far as possible
the people may bo given tho chance,
through direct primaries, to express
their preferencno as towho shall be
tho nomlneo of tho Republican presi-

dential campaign. Very truly yours,
THEODORE llOOSEVELT.

Tho letter Is addressed to Governor
William E. Glasscock of W.cst Virgin
la, Governor Uorbort I. Bass of New
Hampshire, Governor Joseph M. Car-
ey of Wyoming, Governor Chase S.
R. Stubbs of Kansas and Governor
Horbort S. Hadloy of Missouri.

REGULAR REPUBLICANS ARE
8URPRI8ED AND RETICENT

Upon receipt of the Associated Press
dispatch from Now York, giving tho
text of Colonol Theodoro Roosevelt's
roply to tho Inquiry letter of tho eight
governors In which ho announced
his intontlon to accept tho presiden-
tial nomination if tendered to him,
a numbor of prominent citizens hero
were approached for opinions on tho
situation.

There was a general and notice-
able indisposition to talk. It was

mostly pleaded by thoso so fooling

that thoy desired to take timo to con-

sider the matter before oxpresslug an
opinion on tho situation. Most of thoBo

who consented to bo quoted at Pll

wcro very brle.fin their statements,
with few exceptions, and there seem-

ed to .be a dominent wish to post-pon-o

expression until contact with
others might bring about sufficient

to pormlt free vont to

personal thought. Thoso gentlemen
who wcro most freo and most Inter-

esting. Following nro tho Interviews

GOVERNOR
obtained:

WILLIAM SPRY. I do

not know that I can say rniy more

thun I havo Bald heretofore. I firm-

ly bellovo that Utah Is for Taft and
that wo will send n solid Tuft dele-

gation to tho Chicago convention. I

am under tho impression that some
of tho recent uttorances of Colonul

Koosovolt havo materially Injured

1any chances that ho may have there-to-for- o

had. I bollovo that Utah Is

absolutely safo for Taft. Of courso
one might enter into a broad discus
Blon of Mr. Roosoyolt's Columbus

speech, hut I sco no rouson for doing
so, In so far as my position a', be-

tween tho two men goes, It W Just an

I have now expressed it, and I don't
know thnt 1 could say anything more
in clarification of that position.
HIRAM E. DOOTH, United States dls-tric- t

attorney for tho district of Utah.
I do not caro to express nny opin-

ion particularly at this time. At
tho present time, however, I um for
President Tnft. While I odmlro Mr.
Roosovelt very much as a gentleman
and a good citizen, I feel that Mr.
Taft has made a good prcsldant, and
is entitled to a second term. That
is as fnr as I wish to go nt present,
HEUER M. WELLS, first governor of
tho- - state of Utah, now prominently
connected with financial Institutions.

I think so far as I am personally
concerned, that President Taft 13

entitled to I am In no
position to know what tho governors
of other states nro going to do, but
my opinion Is that Mr. Roosevelt will
be uble to count only upon tho sup-

port thnt tho eight governors who
uddresscd him may afford. I havo
a perfectly great regard for former
President Roosovelt, but I really do

not think that ho should attempt to
displaco Mr. Taft. In fact it socma
to mo that his object is to gather the
Insurgent element of tho Republican
party about him, obtain sufficient in-

fluence with It to enable htm to dlr-re-

Its course, and then to finally
Continued on page 8

SOME INTERESTING

VIEWSJ)N SOCIALISM

From The "Question Box" Pub-

lished by Frank M.
Eastwood

Cy A. C. JApOBSEM
Socialism is a word having several

more or Joss distinct, but closely re-

lated meanings. lt is used as alh'e
common narao of a certain Interpre-
tation of history, a worklng-clab-

philosophy, an economic science, a
political movement 'and an ideal so-

ciety. Tho socialist, interpretation
of history regards all history as fun-
damentally a series of class strug-
gles between a wealth-ownin- g ruling
class on tho one hand, and a sub-
ject working class on tho other. The
socialist philosophy is based upon
tho class antagonisms ana conse-
quent social divisions arising there-
from; and postulates the ultimate
abolition of classes through tho es-

tablishment of socialized industry
democratically controlled. Socialist
science analyzes tho present capital-
istic system of production, showing
that human labor Is tho source and
measure of value. As a political
movement Socialism organizes tho
producers Into a s po-

litical party to capture the political
power aB a means of realizing its
Ideal. Its ideal Is u commonwealth
based upon a soclnllzed . Industrial
system.

How do Socialists propose to cap-

ture political power and establish
their Commonwealth?

That is a quostlon which require")

time and space to answer, and pa-

tient study to fully comprehend. It
Is tho purpose of this artlclo to an-

swer that question to tho extont thnt
Its size and tho ability of tho writer
will permit.

Do not practically all people work?
lit may bo so; hut whllo part, of

tho peoplo work to produce thoae
things needed to sustain life and
mnko it worth while, another part of

tho peoplo merely work tho worker.
With roference to tho means and
methods by which thoy got a living
tho wholo peoplo consist mainly i)f
two classes: tho working class who

havo little or ho wealth and are
therefore compelled by necessity to
soil their labor power for a wago,

and tho capitalist class who own the
means of production (that is, tho

land, factories, mines, etc.,) and
through such ownership obtain
woalth produced by tho real workers.

(To te Continued)

Premier Asquith' and Gladstone Heir Who Was
Honored at British Parliament Opening.

Photo of Asquith by Amurlcun Press Association.

William Qlynno'Churlcs Gladstone, grandson of the famous prime minister and the present head or Unit branch
of the Gladstone family, who wns soloeted to second tho reply to the address from the throne in the liousu of t

the opening of tho British parliament, Is twenty-si- x years old. He uindo a good reputation us a speaker at
Oxford, and his career in parliament' is being watched with much Interest. He recently visited the United States,

THE PECULIAR NOISES AND

RUMBLINGS ACCOUNTED FOR

Mr. R. F. Allen is the Author of a New Set of Ten Command-
ments, and Defines Clearly, in His Own Mind, How the Af-
fairs of Everybody Should be Run.

Under date of Fob. 22, Mr. II. F.
Allen Writes as follows;
"Gentlemen:

You might head the within closed
In tho following way:

A sample of your paper containing
tho within closed will be very much
appreciated,

Yours Respectfully,
R. F. ALLEN."

The first installment Is as follows
tho second will nppcar In our noxt Is-

sue.

"1st, wnntcd In Utnh Lower taxes
With a Just and cqultablo apportion-
ment of taxation.

2nd. wanted in Utah A less oxpon-slv- o

rind nioro efficient government;
whero nil shall recelvo Justlco and
equity under tho low.

3rd. wanted In Utah A reduction
In salaries of from f to 33 3 per
cent. With us much or dispatch, effi-

ciency, and patriotism In tho admlu-tratlo- n

of tho government as has
ever existed heretofore within the
state.

4th. wanted In Utoh Tho elimina-

tion of all unnecessary offices nnd

offlcors. Also tho ollmlnutlon of gen-

eral oxtravaganco in govornmont,
Dth. wanted in Utah Salaries so

seasoned, and Imbued with phllan-throph-

patriotism nnd tho lovo of

both innn nnd Ood that no offlco In

tho state shall ovor go begging for
some loyal cltlzon to fill It with effi-

ciency and honor.
Cth. wanted in Utah Officers who

aro loyal and patriotic enough to sor-v- o

tho peoplo for something aside
from tho mero lovo of tho loaves nnd

fishes.
7th. wanted in Utah A party with

a platform largo enough to comfort-abl- y

accomodate all tho progressive
and liberty loving citizens of tho
stnto Irrespective of color, creed or
past party affiliations.

8th. wanted in Utah A party that
w'll not only advocato and preach
economy nnd reform; but a party
that will actually practlco economy
and reform.

9th. wanted In Utah A party that
can nnd will do something of moro
consequence nnd benefit to tho stnto
thnn incessantly Increasing Its salar-
ies, and spending much of its timo
In praising tho achievements of its
supposed ancestors.

10th. wanted In Utah Tho repeal oi
all of the obnoxious, unnecessary and
unlnforced laws and ordinances in
tho Btate whllo tho majority or at
least tho plurality of tho citizens aie
as yet unconverted as to tho efflcacj
and propriety of tholr enforcements."

(To bo Continued)
n

Whllo nt tho Agricultural Collego
tho past week tho popular poultry
judge and poultry Journal editor, Mr.
Miller Purvis Judged a pen of barred
Plymouth Rocks bred and owned by
Mr Bort McCulloch of Logan, which
ho pronounced tho best pon of Barred
Rocks ho had seen anywhere this
season Tho birds being romarkni'ly
strong In typo and color qualities.
Mr. Turvls stated tliut tho cockerel
in this pen was n wonder and with a
Uttlo conditioning would havo had
a grand chance of winning first place
in tho big Madison Squnro Garden
nhow at Now York this season.

FORMAL TRANSFER

WILL REJIADE TODAY

Mr. C. C. Lowbeck Assistant Gen-
eral Superintendent of western fac-
tories for tho Borden Condensed Milk
company of New York, is hero look-
ing over tho property of tho Cache
Valloy Condensed Milk Factory,
which was purchased a week ago by
his company.

Mr. F. Bowman, travollng auditor
for tho Borden poople, is also in the
city and with tho old company's of-

fice help 1b making an audit of ac-

counts. While tho deal for tho busi-
ness was closed several days ago,
by Mr. Lorenzo Hansen and tho Bor-

den representatives, tho formal turn
Ing over of tho company's holdings
will tako placo nt tho closo of busi-

ness today.
Spcniunt, of tho future work at

tho local factory, Mr. Lowbeck yes-
terday stated that things would run
on about as at present, at least until
his company became acquainted with
conditions here. '

Tho factory, of course, will bo ov-

erhauled In tho near future and con-

siderable machinery In-

stalled. The plant at Wellsvlllo will
continue to servo as a station for the
Logan factory, but at that point, it is
suggested, tho first movo toward
broadening tho Held will tako placo.

n
Coach Joo Jonscn of tho B. Y. Col-

lego, took his basketball team to Suit
Lnko City yesterday preparatory to
playing tho championship gamo with
tho Weber Stako Academy today nt
4 p. m.

i
Mayor II. G. Hayball and Artliui

Bateson returned homo Sunday
morning after making a three days
Inspection tour of tho Twin Falls
country. They woro royally receiv-
ed by tho capitalists o fthat locality,
and both gontlomeu left for Salt
Lnko City yesterday morning where
thoy will enjoy Bryan day in tho
Capital with acquaintances made
whllo in Uio Gem stato

THE MILK INDUS- -

TRY AJIG THING
Logan man writes to Montpollcr

Examiner urging notion for tho build- -

ing of a plant. Gives history of the
plans In Cacho Valloy, and speaks
or their magnitude. A distinct bleas- -

Ing to county. H
Logan, Utah, Feb. 14.

Editor Examiner I note your dl- -

torial In a recent issuo of tho Exam- - Hii.cr, citing the condensed milk plant
at Mulvnne, Kansas; tho possibilities
of such a plant and what It would
mean to Montpollcr and the peoplo of
Hear Luko In general. H

Permit mo to call your attention to H
tho fact of what tho condensed milk
Industry tins dono and is doing dally
for th0 peoplo of Cacho Valloy, your H
next door nolghbor.' Tho industry was IHlint started at Richmond, followed j
by a plant at Logan, then Smlthllcld.
all of uhlch nro In active operation. jHA building at Ilyrum lias been erect- -

d with a like end In view, nnd ono jHnt Franklin Is now Hearing complo- - H
Hon, and will ho In active operation j

tho near future. jH
I nm advised that there is a. mar- - H

hot for tho pioduct foi all tho factor H
ies, and that the demands exceed the jjH
production, and promises to contln" flso. 1 nm told that tho factories at !

Richmond nnd Logan paid out last !

year in dollars and coins, moro than H
wns paid for sugar beets nt tho Low- - llIstou nnd Logan factories for 1911. i

That tha Logan factory alone produc- - jB
ed in finished products $450,000 for fl1911 and tho Richmond factory ?rol- - jJably exceeded this. tRI could prolong this letter and jH
give additional data, that no doubt
would bo of Interest, but lot this jH
Biifflro for the present.

I nm BUggcstlng that tho Montpel- -

icr Commercial Club get busy and IH
send a committee here at tho Club's H
expense and go over tho ground nt fJtho flvo factories. Surely It Cacho jH
Valley cansupport Uvo factories, jH
Bear Lake can support ono ns a be- -

glnulng. 1 believe that they will l'h jH
tieatod with courtesy nnd no infor-- IH
matlon requested will ho withhold. jH
It appears to mo that tho funds of H
tho club will bo spent moro wlsoly In !Hpromoting an industry of this kind, fHthan all tho printed matter that
could bo sont out. iH

The effects of such a factory ere-- IHntlng a demand for milk would bo H
widespread, briefly better breeds of H
milch cows, cleaner methods of pro- - H
duclng and handling tho milk, in- -

!

crease of and a constant demand for IHforage nt good prices, creation of H
labor at good wages In tho factory; H
all of which would result in tho in- - H
creuso values of lands, and property H
in gonornl, thus Inviting a new popu- - jH
latlon, and that 1b what Bear Lake j

I bollovo the condensed milk inter- -

tfits hero would assist in financing .i
condensed milk proposition and this
would bo, an advantage, slnco It fl
would bring with it tholr experience, H
their market, and would further ex- -

tend their field of influence Thoy
no doubt would also Invito enough H
local capital to promote tho Interests M
and support nnd gonornl welfare of M
a factory, ' H

Aguln tho promotion of this pro- - J

position would aid in stimulating tho ;H
construction of tho proposed road M
connecting Preston with the main 'H
Hue on tho O. S. L. at somo point, at !H
or near Aloxnmlcr; thus making u !

thorough route from Bear Lako to !M
Salt Lake, and stimulating tho prud 'H
ucts of Gontllo valley, of which milk vH
plays an Important part. '

1 havo Information that the Gontllo 11valloy road is seriously considered fiH
and its advantages to both valleys Is HH
so manifest that It needs no (m- - IH
merits.

Tho conJoufecd milk proposition is H
no longer an experiment. It Is a re B
nllty, and tho success In this valley ' IB
1b phenomenal, and liko possibilities fak?
is within tho roach of tho peoplo of mL$
Montpollcr and Bear Lako in general, iS
without any great .fforts. IHI

I trust you will continue to agitate elthis proposition nnd bring It boforo, lilH
tho club until 3omothlug is dono, na IB
"wo all need It In our business."

Yours sincerely, ,H
B. F. RITER. l

With relatives numborlng in ull fV
about twenty flvo, Prosldent and Mrs. jjffj
Jnmes II. Ltnford eolobrated tho jlBfl
twentieth anniversary of their wed- - jH
ding day last Saturday, Feb 24. JM

IB


